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THE LITTLE SIREN 

Lo:-..:G AGO THE SEA-GOD PHORCYS, steerin cr his scallop-shell over the blue Tyrrhen

ian Sea heard the voice of a mortal woman singing as she gathered driftwood 
among the rocks, and, forgetting all else, he rushed ashore and wok her to 

wife and begot upon her, with more than godlike rapidity, a score or so of 
daughters. These girls combined the qualities of both parents and, when 
their mother had taken advantage of one of her husband 's frequent absences 
to elope with an inland herdsman who would not be called from home at 
all hours to stir up waves or to rescue stranded whales the daughters remained 
as the delight of their fathers heart. Fortunately he had an endless swck of 
nectar and ambrosia, for they were very idle housekeepers, as their mother 
had been before them, and preferred to spend their time sunb:~thing on the 
rocks and combing their long hair and singing sweetly in harmony serene in 
the knowledge-as they assured him-that there were no men in the neighbour
hood. However, Phorcys was not so sure of this, since even a god ltaviw> been 
once bitten may be twice shy, and one day he packed the whole family into an 
extra-brgc scallop-shell and fe rried them out to a tactfully chosen promontory 
where there was a delightful beach cut off from the sea by a line of knife-edged 
rocks and from the land by impassable cliffs with a few comfortable caves. 
Here the yo ung sirens were to make their home. 

At first the sirens were very much pleased with their new beach . The 
shore was edged with the most delightful pale green rocks, so they made them
selves dresses to match and sat on the green rocks, combing their long fair hair 
with golden combs and singing as innocently as thou0 h there were not :J. man 
within hearing. Only gradUJlly it dawne.d upon them that there was not a 
man within hearing, and then their music died away for a while and a sound 
of scolding rose above the hissing of waves sliced by the knife-edged rocks. 

H owever, the sea was by no means empty. D olphins slipped through 
the n ure waves, and now and again there passed the square sail o£ a ship, or 
nearer at hand a galley approached with rhythmically beating oars. Then the 
sirens gathered on the green rocks and combed their long hair and sang as only 
those can sing who love music for its own sake. Far away on the galley the 
lookout man took two blind steps and fell with a splash into the se:J.. The 
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oars on the near side of the ship hesttated and stopped, while those on the far 

side rowed f r::mtically to bring the mselves nea rer to th ::~ t music. ::tnd in a few 

moments the galley crashed against the kn ife -edged rocks :md W:.'ls reduced 

to floating timbers drifting with the winJ. • t first this result rather dampened 

th e spirits o£ the sirens, but the sight of a new ship m~1cle them forget t heir first 

d isappointment and they sang th eir be~t. T hey soon became Jccusto:ned LO 

Lhe tiresom~. cr:lShing of ships ag:1inst the knife-edged rocks :mJ came to r~:dizc 

that this was merely one of the d r::ll\'backs w a siren 's life. which nc \'erthck~s 

was ornamenta l and o-ay. One swtistic.dly r inJcJ siren even recorded ea.::h 

crash by scratching a new t.tllv on her favourite g reen rock. 

T he isla nd behind the beach \\'::IS very rod;:y ;1nd w~1:; us ually un inhab ited. 

b uL one day a shepherd brou;hr his flock w ·~ rne on the island and. h e;Jri ng 
their song, he forgot entire!_ · d1JL he had C\-er 0\mccl sheep. H e v;::dkecl 

blindly towards thaL unearthly m usic. stepped m·er Lhe edge of the cliff :md 

fell. Some of his sheep lud do ne the same before and had broken their necb 

on the beach, later to become a welcome variant to the eLernal sea-food oi the 

sirens' table. But the shepherd 11·as lucki l.'r . Some projecting wild oiives on 

the face of the cliff broke his fall, and he arri l'ed at the bottom, bre:.1 rh less and 

shaken but unhurt, to find him~clf spr:l\vled face to f::Ice with ::t fa ir-haired 

siren . This young crc:l.ture had found her~d [ in poor voice chat d ,ty and s;, . 

not wishing to by herself open l disparagement by her musica lly cr itical 

siste rs, she had disclaimed ::lll interest in the Phoenici an ship approaching and 

had withdrawn to the back or the beach . H O\YCYer. noticing that the shep

herd 's reviving eyes strayed tow:uds the shore \Yhere her sisters were singin g 

full-voiced to the ship. she, too, bl.'gan to sing. but sohly. ond led the shepherd 

into one of the cave 1 ·here he could rest lllilre comfort ably . LaLer in the day 
she helped him up to the clump of wild oliYr;s from which he could scramble 

o the rop of the cliff. 

After this it h appened occasiona lly that the shepherd strayed in thi s 

direction, and the siren , being rom antic by nature, sang softly to him, fo r iL 

was a delight Lo her to se him, again as the tim time. come tumbling throug h 

the wild ali ves to spr~t vl'! upon the beach, d azed and to usled . But, although 

she m anaged to keep her prize a secret from her s1sters, whose minds were 

turned sea ward she could not escape the keen eyes of Pallas .-\thene, patron

goddess of old maids, and Pallas looked sourly upon this misuse of her sacred 

tree. Therefore, to m ark her disapproval, Pallas removed the wild olives and 

left only their appearance on the cliff, so that, the next time that the shepherd 

tum bled dow n ro the beach, he broke h is neck quite conclusiveh·. The siren 
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1vept a li ttle for him and burieJ him in the s:HH . .! . However, there.: were nun y 

beautiful ships to d istracL her. :mcl ~0on she 1vas ::~ ga in tak i n~ h r p.! rt in the: 
chorus oi wdcome to mariners . 

. -\. few months later she gave birth to a daughter, and, as such a th ing 

had never before happened on the be:~ch, the baby was soon spoiled by a sco re 

IJt adoring aur:ts. The ye::trs p~lssed . and the li crle siren grew into a lc.>veiy 
small gi rl 1\·ho sat among her aums on the green rock s and cnmb-.:d her b nc 

inir with a golden comb and joined her piping treb le to their so n:.;s ::nd thri!lecl 
w ith the J·ov of an :1ni st l'>nen she heard <he c r:1s h o f :1 > hil~ :1LYa ii sl the knift'-. ~ 

edged rocks. T he sun •.1·:\s w:mn abm-c. the cool waves b ppcd :1t hl:r PJ~c 

feet . sc:Jgulls cried and l:1rks chanted sh ril ly overhe:1d . T he wc, rld wJs \c:f\' 

bcamifu l. :: nd \\·omen IYer·:: mad•_ to be cha rP:ing . :11:d men •.•;ere n'~t·k r_ ., 

st rive :1nd d ie for them, anJ life '' '<ls good . 

Th~ littk si ren grc\1" w rii;:.: maidci1l1<•oJ . ~!~d h .; burgeoned in he r sc ; 

that at times she b y for hours \l·eeping happ ih· fur thc sorro li'> that she d id 

not know. :md again she felt ecstatic ~~· ith a p..linful joy t h~n choked the: ~ung 

in her th roat . She was more hu man tlun godlike. :md she lacked someching 
of that childl ike in sens i ~ il'i r · \\'irh w hi·:h the ."''<< :1r mnur themsel ves Jtra in sL 

the ab rJ.sion of etc m itv . 

It happened one cla~ w hen the sirt: ns had most suc:.:esst ul i)' cl r ::~wn ~~ 

Pelasgian pirate sh ip to ruin upon the knife-edged rocks, that the body ot a 

you ng s:.1i lor, bruised and scJrr~d . II' ,Js 1\'Jshecl b:v· the 1v:J.vcs in to the sbllows 
neJr where the little siren 5;1 1. Sh e h:~cl nt:Yer see! a ma n from ~o Jl c.:;lr hefnr -: . 

She waded out towards him aud gazed fas cina ted upon the brown h ce (rameJ 

i u a mist of black hair fioa ting in the wa ter, am! she lo nged to cradle tb:-~ t 

bro ken body in her ar ms and trJ rock it LO co nte nted sleep. The h uma!l in her 

welled up :1nd ovenvhel med th~ godlike . :mel she s J I\ ' :-~! 1 m en as her children 

LO be loved and helped . not to be used anJ .scu rneJ . The drow ned nnn J rittecl 
a way o n the current that swnt the ~bo re . :Jnd tlw ii tdc sirer: by bee dn\\·n 

upon the .<and and wept. 

Thereafter, when ships appeared :1lon; the coast, the li t tle si rcn turned 

away and f led to the farth est co nfi nes of the Leach; a nd then. th~l l sh,~ m i;lll 

not hear and think, ~he too sang soft! v, so that the grey warblers fluttered do wn 

from the cliffs to listen ::tnd the nightingale throbbed in sympath y amo ng th t: 

rockroses. And there, one clay, hidden from the promontor y by the curving 

shore, a small boat rowed out to the kni fe -edged rocks. The song rose un
bidden to the little ~iren's lips and then was bitten off. The boat c:tme ne.:1rer, 
:md the little siren saw th :! t it was d rive n b \' :2 fisher lad, broad-shouldered :111d 
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brown, who was setting fis h traps among the rocks. As he cam e, he sang tu 
himself, and his voice, hoarse as a craw's, seemed to the little siren the most 

beautiful sound that she had e\·er heard and his strong brown arms seemed 

the most desirable things on earth. Again the song rose in her, but human 

pity overwhelmed her, so tha t she crouched unseen in her green dress upon a 
green rock and loved and made no sound. 

D:1y by d:1y the little siren haumed that distant angle of beach where 

the knife-edged rocks crept close to the cliffs, and she wa tched her fisherman 
admiringly as he manoeuvred his boat skilfully amono- the cradling waves. 

She loved the leimreliness of his 1710vements which made him seem immortal 
wid1 all time :1head of him. and she knew and loved the songs that he sang 
in a voice like a saw cutting a knotty pine . She wished that he would look 

up and see her there, and at tir:les she r:1ised her golden comb and then, 
shi\'ering, put it away again. 

One day she saw hirn coming. ::md his manne r was changed. Now be 

was driving his boat along as though he w re pressed to be home ag:J..i n, and 

yet he was setting more fish tr:1ps than ever as though hunger followed him. 
From abr off she heard his voi e raised in song, like a flock of terns creaking 

over a sandy shallow, and she knew u~at h w:1s happy, hoppier than he had 
ever been. He was composing a n.::w song which grew as he raised each fish 

trap from the heaving w:1ves. .-\nd the song wid of a girl named G lyke to 
whom he would be ma rried tomorrow . . . . 

The little siren sat tunned upon her rock, knowing that now he would 
never see her, and the thought that he had turned from her to seek some ugly 
bro\¥n fishwife along the shore w:ts a kn ife t\visted in he r heart. She drew 

uuL her golden comb and loosen ·d her golden hair and spread her green d re~s 

over the rock. and softly she bc.,.an to sing, her white throat throbbing 
with the notes of love. The voices of the birds were stilled, and they fluttered 

down to listen . The fisherman had wrned his boat away, and now he look ed 

back st:uing with shortsighted eyes that distinguished nothing. T he little 
siren sang, she sang ]j -e the wind in the leafin;:, trees, she sang like the night

ingale who calls his m:lte out of the midnight sky. T he boat d rifted back as 
the fisherman stared from under his hand. The little siren rose from the 

green rock and spread her arms and sang, and the wind dropped and even the 

cascade tinkling clown the cliffs was stilled to listen. With a cry the fisherm:I.D 

plunged over the stern of his boat into the sea. and a great wave lifted h im and 
cast h im against the knife-edged rocks, and a second wave stretched his body 

at the little siren's feer. 


